Nisht

Parent Letter
Dear Parerrts and Fanrrly,

I hrs week at Edge your son or daughter learned about the Fall of Man. The Edge Nrght began
wtth each small group presenting a "comlnercial" for a product that made promises the product
cannot keep. The teachrng challenged the youth to understand the irnpact of orrginal sin and
persor'ral srn With lheir srnall grourps. the youth had an opportunity to examine their conscrence
and then recL-ive the Sacrarnent of Reconciliatron. As your son or daughter had the opportunity
to rc.ceive the Sacrarlent of Recor-rcilratror-r, he or she also spent tirne prayinq before the Blessecj
Sacrarlent dunng Eucharistrc Adoration.
Main ldeas:
. God created humanrty in Hrs irnage and lrkeness and created them good, but through a free
choice hurnanrty broke its relationshrp wrth God through srn.
. Original srn has consequences for all humanity arrd is transnritted to all generatrons, the
consequences are a broken relationship wrth God, each other, and creation,
. God the Father does not abandon us to temptation and sin but sends a Savior, Jesus Chrrst,
His Sor-r, to redeem hurnanity and rescue us frorn sin.
Catechism Reference:
"Man, ternpted by the devil, let his trust in his Creator dre in his heart and, abusing his freedom,
disobeyed God's command. This is what man's first sin consisted of. All subsequent sin would be
drsobedience toward God and lack of trust in hrs qoodness'' (CCC 397).

Scripture Reference:
''For God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, that whoever believes in him should not
perish but have eternal life. For God sent the Son into the world, not to condemn the world but
that the world mrght be saved through him." (John 3:.i6-17)
Family Reflection (Iuestions:
. Wlrat happens in the story about ttre Fall of Man?
. Why did Adam and Eve choose to listen to the serpent and eat the fruit?
. Are there times in your life that yor.r do not put God first?
. What are things we can do as a family to better reflect the irnportance of putting Gocl
above everything else? (For example: making Mass a priorrty on the weekend, prayrng
together before all meals, or grvir-rg more to those in need.)

